City of Auburn, Recreation Department
Auburn Senior Community Center
Building Use Priority
The Auburn Senior Community center was designed to enhance the offerings and access for Auburn’s
Senior population (50+) to engage in healthy and active programs. The Auburn Senior Community Center
will be utilized in the following capacity and priority:
1. Auburn Recreation programs that are designed for the Senior (50+) population will have the first
priority to schedule this facility. This includes 100% Recreation programs where the recreation staff is
responsible for organizing, planning, and implementing 100% of the program. (Examples; Lunch n’
Learns, Meals, Trips, Card Games, Knitting Club, Drop-in time)
2. Auburn Recreation Co-Sponsored programs that are designed for the Senior (50+) population will have
the second priority to schedule the facility. This includes Recreation programs that are organized and
programmed at least 50% through the Recreation Department and 50% with an instructor, organization, or
local group where the funds and registrations are being collected by the Recreation Dept. (Examples: Line
Dance, 1st Auburn Seniors, Senior Arts and Crafts, Senior Chair Aerobics).
3. Any local community group, organization, or non-profit looking to offer a Senior (50+) related
program FREE to the community. (Examples; AARP tax prep, Healing Waters Fly Fishing)
4. Auburn Recreation program that is offered 100% through the Recreation dept. that is not designed for
Seniors (50+) but for Auburn residents. Recreation Department fundraisers, team banquets, and other City
Department needs would fall under this category. (Examples; Youth Cheering, Family Bingo Night, City
Employee BBQ, Youth Football Banquet).
5. Auburn Recreation Co-Sponsored programs that is not designed for the Senior (50+) population. This
includes Recreation programs that are organized and programmed at least 50% through the Recreation
Department and 50% with an instructor, organization, or local group where the funds and registrations are
being collected by the Recreation Dept. (Examples: Toddle time, parent and me craft time).
6. Any local (Auburn area) community group, organization, team looking to rent the facility for an
activity not currently offered through the Recreation Dept. Auburn Residents will be given priority over
Non-Residents. The Recreation Director will have the final decision on determining what is considered a
competing and non-completing program. (Examples: Birthday Party, Margaret Murphy Center, Local
Home School group)
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